REF ID:A44420
Securi'Q' station, .3801 Nebraska .t.venue,

(Buic Ltr1 co, u. s. laval
WAshington 25, D. c., Sera 90, Subj:
Forc•, dtd 16 Jan 1961)
lat. Inci

Serial:

Natitmal Security Agelllff7 1 Fort George G. Meade, M&r.rland
TO:

N.w.,

Jueti.f'icat.ion tor Marine Securit7

N 0465
B FEl 1961

Commanding Oi't'ieer 11 u. s. Naval Seouri ty Station, 3801 Nebn.aka
W'ashingt.on 25, D. c.

Avenue, N.

w.,

1. 87 direction o! the Nai.iona.l Security Couneil and delcagat.icn of
auth0rit7 b7 the Secretar)" o£ ne.r-., the National Security Apncy is
taeked. wi tb 1n&u.ring the neeesa&17 degree ot protection of the highly
sensitive opera:tiona ot this Agency and is charged to u.se established
facilities and r.sources within the Depa.rtment ot Defenee to aceomplish
t.bi4 cosaiaeion..

2.

The Depa.rt.--uent of

.Y&v

ia charged with furni:Jhil'lg the 1-Jarine

Seeuri ty Foree essential to the ut.emal securit,y protection or the ~
effort at the Naval Securit;y Station. .Any deviation or reduction in this
security support. would greatly reduce the e!.tect.iv-enesa o! the NSA pro.grams
and could jeopa.."Y"Qiae the mssiona of this Agency, which, in turn, could
a.!!ect. rl tally the national security •

.3. The :t"..arine Sec:urity f()rce, in support of the NSA e!!on a.t tho
Naval Security" Station, a.lso serves as a stand-by- force !cr emergencies
which require immediate action, and in w.bic.h tiala o:telays could result in
hi~ aeneitive in.format.ion being compt'Qidsed.
In order to serve
effectively in tbi.s capaolty, it is eeseatial that the iVine Security
Feree either be billeted on the Sta.tion or a stand-by shift be on bo&rd
t.be Naval Security Station at all tJ.mn.

/s/ L. H. FROST
l. H. FROST
cc:

Vice Admiral, USN

DIR ....~~~t-------.c;r

Dire dot

AG

Reading PUit

OPS
SEC

SEC-6 (NSS)
M/R: Basic ltr stated that during an inspection of the Naval Security
Station b;y the Potomac River laval Command area Public Works Officer, the
Marine Barracks were found to be unaa.te to the extent that it is not
economical.ly 11asible to repair the building. As a result, NSS is preparing
an urgent project tor a new barracks which must be justified and has requested
NSA to aid in the project by forwarding -~tten documentation stating ISA's
need for the perimeter tore~NSS. Coorc:t;nated with OPS (Lt Col Me6YMeff).

C.R.Xlumfoot,

SEC-~,

3871, 1 FEB 61, jch

